Productivity is challenging to measure in a complex radiology organization. This is particularly true in an academic department where radiologists have a broad portfolio of scholarship and obligations, including clinical service, education, administration, and research. We developed the Ottawa RADiologist Activity Reporting (RADAR) score, which is a radiologist productivity measurement system designed to recognize both clinical and academic productivity and to express that productivity with a simple metric. This was implemented in our Canadian, academic radiology department with wide-ranging, complex clinical work; large teaching programs including residents and fellows; dedicated research time; and administrative tasks. In this article, we report data analysis of how implementation of the RADAR score affected radiologist productivity.
Background and Rationale for Developing the Ottawa RADAR score
The Ottawa RADAR score was designed to enable department leaders to estimate clinical and academic productivity. Our goal was to credit radiologists based on the estimated time to perform a task, rather than on income generated. RADAR differs from other pre-existing systems in that point allocations are not based on currently published reactive value unit (RVU) data [1] , but rather on values agreed on by our department's governing bodies. As such, the Ottawa RADAR score reflects our department's own efficiencies and culture. A unique aspect of this system is that allocated points are easily modified to reflect priorities or culture in different departments.
Hypotheses RADAR data enabled several anecdotal observations regarding the impact of the system on radiologist productivity. From these observations, we developed and tested the following hypotheses:
Hypothesis 1: The implementation of RADAR did not change overall radiologist productivity. Hypothesis 2: Productivity change was not different between 3 groups of radiologists: higher-, middle-, and lowerproductivity groups.
Methods and Materials

Assignment of RADAR Points
RADAR points were adjudicated for every procedure in our department (>2400 procedure codes). Points were agreed on by a committee in our department, with representatives from each section and additional elected representatives. The same committee also agreed on an ''hourly'' rate for nonclinical work. As such, RADAR points were locally vetted and reflect our department's local culture and efficiencies. The RADAR system in our department was based on an expected 8-hour workday. Radiologists are expected to be at work for 9 hours, with 1 hour presumed allocated to lunch and breaks.
The first way to earn RADAR points is to report imaging studies. Recognizing that the time to complete some procedures varies widely (eg, cerebral aneurysm coiling), there is a subset of procedures meeting those criteria that are awarded points for the time it takes to complete the procedure. Radiologists performing those procedures dictate the time to complete the study in the final radiology report, which is mined by the RADAR software and reflected in that radiologist's total score.
The second way to earn RADAR points is to perform an educational activity approved by the department. Examples include resident, fellow, and medical student teaching sessions and multidisciplinary rounds. These tasks are entered in the radiologist's daily assignments in QGenda (discussed in more detail subsequently) and automatically awarded the agreed on number of points per scheduled hour. In addition, the department head has the authority to credit a radiologist with RADAR points for performing other duties within the department.
Creation and Implementation of RADAR
RADAR infrastructure
The infrastructure ( Figure 1 ) was established for an urban, academic radiology department with high clinical volumes of varied complexities, educational programs, radiology residents and fellows, a research infrastructure, and many radiologists who have assigned administrative duties.
RADAR development (custom-built application using aicrosoft Access)
RADAR was developed as an application using the Microsoft Access (Microsoft Corporation, Redmond, WA) platform. Extensive custom Visual Basic (Microsoft Corporation, xxx) code was written to aggregate, calculate, and report RADAR points. This includes coding to capture the number of the reported cases for each procedure code, and also to enable adjudication for the number of RADAR points assigned to each procedure. RADAR integrates the following systems:
QGenda Scheduling system (QGenda, Atlanta, GA): Data are downloaded from QGenda into a text file. The text file is loaded into the RADAR system. PowerScribe 360 (Nuance, Burlington, MA): Power-Scribe is the repository for dictated reports and the associated report metadata. RADAR has direct access to the data through a Microsoft SQL Server database. Admit Discharge Transfer System: Protocol data are extracted from the hospital discharge system. Data Entry: Some clinical data are not available from PowerScribe. These data are captured from noninterfaced systems and loaded into RADAR. Examples of noninterfaced systems are other hospitals for which the radiologists report imaging studies. These hospitals are outside of our academic practice, our hospital infrastructure, and use systems not interfaced with RADAR.
RADAR Implementation Features
The first of 2 key implementation features is a dynamic system to RADAR point assignments. This enables the clinical section heads to propose upward or downward changes to point allocations. Continuous monitoring of each clinical assignment helps to normalize productivity and to more accurately represent the time required for a specific radiologist task. The second implementation feature is code that enables changes to the system to be applied retrospectively, to historical productivity data. This ensures that change and potential changes can be assessed systematically from a historical perspective. Any changes to points allocations are retrospective, and thus all data are constant and historical data can be compared to more current data. Last, radiologists receive RADAR reports weekly, as discussed subsequently.
RADAR Outputs
RADAR generates management and individualized reports in the form of Microsoft Excel files. Our department scheduling utilises QGenda and is based on specific daily assignments, defined as a collection assigned tasks (eg, chest computed tomography [CT] and chest magnetic resonance imaging at 1 campus) performed by one radiologist on a given day and completed at a specific location. When imaging throughput varies, for example, from a change in hours of scanner operation, the number of assignments deployed to interpret the workload within acceptable turnaround times can be adjusted accordingly.
Radiologists receive RADAR reports weekly with daily breakdowns of points earned for clinical and nonclinical work. It includes average points for the current month, current quarter, past quarter, current year, and past year. Average RADAR points for each assignment and for the whole department are also provided so that individuals can compare themselves with their peers.
Summary of the RADAR Infrastructure
This summary of the RADAR infrastructure is simplified (Figure 1 ), as the computer programming details are beyond the scope of this article. The main sources of data (RADAR inputs) are software programs used in many radiology departments. One input is the radiologist scheduling software that we use (QGenda), which includes the daily tasks and items for which radiologists receive RADAR points, including clinical work assignment, resident teaching rounds, multidisciplinary rounds, and other academic credits. The RADAR system is programmed to assign points to each item scheduled in QGenda. For example, if a radiologist is scheduled to give a resident lecture in QGenda, he or she will automatically receive credit for this.
Another input is our voice recognition dictation system (PowerScribe). RADAR is programmed to assign a certain number of points to every case dictated. For example, if a CT of the chest for pulmonary embolism is dictated, RADAR recognizes that procedure and assigns the appropriate number of RADAR points. Radiologists in our department protocol imaging cases in an online electronic medical program, and receive RADAR points for every case protocoled. Data from this online protocoling are provided to RADAR from our hospital's Admit Discharge Transfer System. In an effort to automate as much data entry as possible, we try to minimize manual data entry. However, a small number of data are manually entered. One example includes clinical work not dictated in PowerScribe.
RADAR outputs are the productivity reports generated by RADAR. This includes weekly individual reports that are emailed to every radiologist. It also includes regular management reports to section heads and the department head. Additional summaries or productivity queries can be requested by members of the department. The output is flexible, and can provide summaries of any task.
Hypothesis Testing
This study was approved by the institutional research ethics board. Data obtained between January 1, 2013, and October 31, 2016, for radiologists at the University of Ottawa Faculty of Medicine, Department of Radiology, were analysed. Data for RADAR points were analysed over time, with respect to the total productivity (clinical and nonclinical work), and then in a separate analysis for points earned for clinical work alone. To compute the clinical duties alone, the educational points were subtracted from the total RADAR points.
Radiologists were divided into upper-, middle-, and lower-productivity thirds according to their total earned RADAR points at the beginning of the study. These data were considered over time, and for total points versus clinical productivity. The 3 groups remained constant over time.
We also analysed a 3-month period (July 1 to September 30, 2016) near the end of the study period, to determine the proportion of RADAR points earned for clinical vs nonclinical activities. Trends were compared using a linear fit of RADAR points over time.
Results
During the study, the number radiologists varied between 54 and 59. Considering the department as a single unit ( Figure 2) , RADAR points increased from a daily mean of 115-138 points (difference of 23 RADAR points). When a linear fit was applied, the average increase was approximately 0.46 points per month. Considering only clinical productivity (Figure 3 ), a similar increase was observed with an average increase of 21 RADAR Points (106-127 RADAR points). When the upper, middle, and lower thirds were considered separately for total RADAR points ( Figure 4) , and clinical RADAR points alone ( Figure 5 ), there was similar increased productivity in all groups.
Considering a 3-month test period from July 1 to September 30, 2016, 97.9% of all points were earned for clinical duties. The remaining 2.1% of points were earned for educational activities.
The number of radiologists in our department varied minimally over the time course of the study, from 54-59 ( Figure 2) , and the increased number of RADAR points was qualitatively irrespective of the number of radiologists working in the department at any given time. That is, the number of radiologists did not appear to affect the individual productivity, or productivity of the group as a whole.
Discussion
Testing the first hypothesis confirmed our anecdotal observation that our radiologists experienced the Hawthorne effect [2, 3] . The Hawthorne effect states that individuals improve productivity simply by knowing that their behavior is being watched (without implications for behavior). The awareness of supervision greatly affects performance. Based on this theory, some groups choose to use monitoring systems for information only, without implications for low productivity [4, 5] . Our productivity increased after radiologists began receiving weekly RADAR reports, even after accounting for nonclinical work and changes in the system over time.
A key feature of the Ottawa RADAR system is the ability to easily change the points allocated to each task, to reflect culture and efficiencies specific to a department. In addition, if points are changed, the modification is retrospective, enabling comparisons over time. For example, consider a hypothetical scenario in which a particular CT study receives 2 points in 2013, and after adjudication, the number of points is increased to 3 in 2014. The credit of 3 points will be applied to all CTs going forward, but also to all CTs in the past. Therefore, a change in points for a radiologist reflects that individual's performance, rather than a change in the points allocated. As such, we are able to compare productivity over time even, even as RADAR evolved to better represent the nuances of our practice.
RVUs were originally developed as part of the Resource-Based Relative Value Scale, and were designed to value physician services and serve as a foundation for reimbursement [6e8]. Inherently, RVUs have been linked to productivity metrics and RVU data can be linked to monetary compensation [9] . An article regarding radiologist productivity reported higher examination and RVU indexes in single site clinics, and showed that practices with radiology training programs had higher difficulty index and lower examination and RVU indexes compared with practices without training programs [10] . Dora et al [11] showed no correlation between RVUs from the U.S. Medicare/Medicaid system and their own local RVUs, highlighting the need for contextualized methods to locally assess radiologist workload.
Comprehensive papers by Duszak and Muroff [12, 13] noted that although traditional RVUs have intrinsic value, there are limitations. First, traditional RVUs only address clinical productivity, which may disadvantage nonclinical work. Second, the RVU system may undervalue some procedures and overvalue others. Duszak and Muroff noted that benchmarks should not be rigidly applied between different practices as cultural and lifestyle differences exist. Comparisons within a single group, with practice-specific benchmarks, may be preferable to national ones. The Ottawa RADAR system was designed to use locally vetted scores, which can be easily changed and applied to different departments. The quantitative nature of RADAR enables multiple data evaluations. We confirmed that monitoring productivity; however, imperfect with respect to the level of detail in the model, increased productivity for those radiologists with higher, middle, and lower levels of average RADAR points. Because individual RADAR reports are emailed weekly directly to the radiologist with mean comparator data for that particular assignment, we expected a behavioral change among radiologists in the lower one-third. However, considering the top, middle, and lower third of radiologists with respect to productivity, performance was enhanced consistently, arguing against a ''satisfaction'' among the top third of RADAR point scoring radiologists. Specifically, their productivity did not trend downwards to reflect a ''satisfaction'' with performance that stays in either to the top or the middle third, but avoids the lower third.
Administration and research time neither contribute nor detract from RADAR score. The RADAR score is calculated by dividing the number of RADAR points earned over a period of time, by the number of clinical days worked. For example, if a radiologist earned 100 points over 10 days of clinical work, they would have an average score of 10 RADAR points as an estimate of their productivity. The numerator is the points earned and the denominator is the clinical days worked. Days assigned as protected administration or research time are not considered clinical working days and so do not contribute to the calculation (that day does not contribute to the denominator). Therefore, protected research or administrative time do not contribute or detract from the average RADAR points. Any protected research or administrative time assigned to a radiologist is eliminated from the calculation. Any formal teaching sessions are credited with points. In this way, the clinical productivity of different radiologists (eg, clinician teachers and clinician researchers) can be compared. Similarly, vacation days, weekends, and days off are not considered clinical days. In this way, we can compare productivity between radiologists who work full time and part time (ie, part-time days do not contribute to the calculation). Our department recognizes that research and administration are rarely contained to a specific assigned day and that these obligations may affect productivity on clinical days. This is a level of imperfection and complexity that we have chosen to accept, noting that it is extremely difficult to capture every singly task performed on every single day.
We considered the impact of RADAR on departmental quality, given our improved productivity over the study period. A radiology quality officer manages our peer-review system, and the deputy chief oversees analyses of quality breaches and reports action plans for improvement. Subjective survey of these databases for changes during the study period showed no deterioration in quality. Future work can quantify aggregate quality metrics and analyse them with productivity measures. In theory, departmental pressures to interpret more studies could be associated with higher error rates or a negative impact on quality. Our initial anecdotal observations argue that the implementation of RADAR increases productivity without adverse impact on other quality metrics.
The productivity reports generated by RADAR are currently for clinical productivity. At this time, we have not included other metrics such as quality control, clinical awards, teaching evaluations, or research metrics on RADAR productivity reports. The RADAR infrastructure would allow for inclusion of these metrics, and there is discussion in our department to incorporate some of these in the future. However, it is of note that these other important items are recognized through different reports. For example, regular quality assessment reports are sent to all radiologists. Another example is that protected research time is allotted based on research productivity (publications and grants).
RADAR data provide multiple additional benefits in departmental administration. For example, specific tasks (eg, ultrasound guided abdominal biopsies at one specific campus) can be queried over time. Trends revealing potential limitations can then be addressed quantitatively to enhance the overall quality within the organization at large.
There are some limitations to the RADAR system. First, it is difficult to include every academic contribution a radiologist makes to a department. Any task that is not measured is at risk of suffering. Another way of looking at this is, ''you only improve what you measure.'' Management must be aware that RADAR is an estimate of productivity and may not reflect all contributions. Another limitation may be the difficulty in crediting activities that are not scheduled. For example, a radiologist who is particularly knowledgeable or trusted by a clinical service may be consulted more often than others. These consults reflect important value and trust in a radiologist, but also take time and may decrease clinical productivity. Manual entry of intermittent consults or other interruptions would be technically feasible, but impractical.
The RADAR system measures productivity, but does not necessarily reflect the efficiency of an individual radiologist. One radiologist may take 8 hours to complete his or her minimum clinical requirement, whereas another radiologist may complete the same volume of work in 5 hours. In addition, a radiologist who is involved in academic or administrative duties is likely to be interrupted for those issues even when on a clinical day, which will affect his or her clinical ''efficiency.'' RADAR measures the volume of work, not the time required to do the work. We feel it important to recognize and respect that different radiologists work at different speeds, and with different efficiencies, and to allow for those differences. We have done this by measuring productivity, as opposed to efficiency.
Conclusion
In conclusion, the Ottawa RADAR score estimates the productivity of academic radiologists using a single, flexible metric, with credit allocated for clinical and approved educational duties. Time allocated for administration and research neither contributes nor detracts from an individual radiologist's RADAR score. A major advantage of the Ottawa RADAR score is that it is flexible, with scores easily altered to reflect local culture and efficiencies. The RADAR system is versatile and can be adapted to individual departments. Implementation and weekly reporting of the RADAR system resulted in increased radiologist productivity. The increased radiologist productivity was similar among the upper, middle, and lower thirds of radiologists.
